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The time has oome whon the thousands of f rio nds of the late President
H. H. Che r ry feel tha t a l a st gesture of love and appr ooiati on, coming
from t he hearts of t hose who knew and loved him, oan be fitting l y paid t o
the memory of a man who for nearly a hal f -century meant so muoh to our

m~

sohool and to tho oaUBe of education genor all y throughout the St ate of
Kentuoky .
Unique in his fie l d of endeavor and r emarkabl y suooessfUl in his
aohievements, he has per haps touohed, enoour aged and inspired more young
l ives than any man in the entir e Sout hland .

Countless numbe rs of youD&

women and young men have pa s sed out through t he portal s of Western Teaohers
Co ll o~e

to take thei r plaoe in l ife ' s batt l es bearing the impress of his

dynamic per sonal ity, ohal l enging oourage and mi l itant spirit, oarrying
i n their heart s r enewed faith and oourage for what lay before them in an
untried future.
A croat eduoaf:or, a r;reat oitize n, a bra nt hea r t .

We shall not

look upon his like again.
And so her e upon the soene of his l ife- long labors and aotivities , now
stilled in doat h, we would er eot with l oving hands a monument in bronze
t hat may te ll future genorations what

~e ·

li fe of 11. I!. Cherry has meant

t o thi s oommunity and to the State of Kent uoky.
Elizabeth Woods

